In today's competitive business environment advertisement and constant promotion techniques are being frequently used to motivate purchasers and attract them to purchase a particular product. The study aimed to examine the relationship between types of advertisement with consumer purchasing choice in retailer stores in Erbil. The researchers gathered data through questionnaires from randomly selected customers; however 268 purchasers were involved in the current study. The findings revealed that the highest value was for online advertisement has the strongest relationship with consumer purchasing choice in retailer stores in Erbil, on the other hand outdoor advertisement has the weakest relationship with consumer purchasing choice in selecting certain retailer store in Erbil. Retailer stores should to keep up with market development to enable attracts customers. The marketplace is currently in the internet generation which indicates that retailer stores should invest more efforts and time in creating effective social media connections and provide online shopping to the customer to get closer.
INTRODUCTION
Today, almost all businesses are relying on tools and types of advertisement aiming increasing the purchasers' attractiveness as result increasing revenue. Among all the marketing techniques, advertisement is well recognized for having a long lasting influence on purchasers. Successful enterprises spend huge amount every year on advertising the products and services (Runi & Sharma, 2014) . Previous scholars and academicians have been conducted on domain of advertisement in order to clarify the purpose of advertisement. According to (Fatima, 2015) advertisement is a powerful instrument that influence individual's purchasing willingness and behaviour. In order to business survive and development in a competitive market environment, it is necessary to generate enough sales to cover operating cost and make a reasonable amount of profit. The importance of sales on business survival and the connection between customers and sales, it's necessary for organizations to engage in advertising campaigns that can influence consumers' decision to purchase its' products. Today advertisement has become one of the major sources of communication tool between businesses and purchasers of products/services. Generally, advertisement is considered as an essential element for success of any business. There are various kinds of advertisements business can use, for instance online advertising which includes social media, broadcast advertising which includes television and radio, product placement advertising which includes ads displayed through shows and movies outdoor advertising which includes events and billboards, and print advertising which includes brochures magazines and newspapers. The main purpose of advertising is to increase purchasers'
Online Advertisement
The Internet advertisement and especially social media advertisement have changed how purchasers and marketers communicate (Soba & Aydin, 2013) . Online advertisement enables enterprises to reach and influence purchasers from all over the world and affect their purchasing decision. Upadhyaya, (2015) stated that rapid enlargement of online advertisement revenues indicates the capability of international web advertising as a substitute to traditional method considering internet advertising growth. Today, most of retailer stores are attracted towards online advertisement due to online advertisement has rapidly developed in the last decade (Fa & Ja, 2015) . Social media has numerous advantages as it assists connect retailers to purchasers, develop relations and promote this association in a timely manner with a low cost as Vinerean, et al., (2013) . Social media advertisement differs from other types of advertisement; it has a massive popularity that has revolutionized marketing practices such as advertising and promotion (Zhang, 2015) . In order to create an effective online advertisement strategy, businesses should have a strong connection with Twitter, YouTube and Facebook to attract and get closer to the potential purchasers as a result influencing their purchasing choice in a particular product or service.
Broadcast Advertisement
In the last decade, almost all individuals focus on TV all upper and middle classes even in the poorer society of urban areas and rural households (Hanif, et al., 2010) . Television advertisement provides necessary information concerning a particular product or service and it enables purchasers to decide upon products or services. According to Awad, (2015), purchasers' reactions to TV advertisements found to be more successful than reactions to other types of advertisements. Furthermore, the marketers found that TV advertisement is more effective rather than print media to reach purchasers. Advertising through Television allows marketers to show and tell a wide audience concerning a product, service or retailer store. The advantage of television advertisement over the other mediums is that it is perceived as a mixture of audio and video features; it provides products with instant validity and fame and offers the greatest chance for creative advertising (Mikolajczyk, 2015) .
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Product Placement Advertisement According to (Mughal, et al., 2014) a product placement advertisement is the paid enclosure of branded products, through visual or audio instrument indicates within mass media programming. Furthermore, Nguyen, et al., (2015) ,stated that purchasers have a positive attitude toward product placement with some exceptions of placement of illegal for instance cigarettes, alcohol and drugs. In order to attract purchasers' attention, marketers have purposefully placed products or brand names into movies or TV scripts (Awan, et al., 2016) . As more purchasers attempted to avoid advertisements, there has been development in brand placement: the practice of integrating brands into entertainment media, particularly television and film (Desai, 2014) . Some of the marketers have placed their brands or products into video games that ideally fit with their brands or products (Deshwal, 2016) . For instance, car manufacturer provides various models of racing car choices in car-racing games; other companies place the billboard in the background of the computer game FIFA International Soccer.
Outdoor Advertisement
Outdoor advertisement compromises advertising on signboards or bill boards, outside of a building and usually by the roadside. Many previous scholars concentrated on the effectiveness of outdoor advertising, mainly recognition and recall (e.g., Fitts and Hewett, 1977, Hassan, 2015) . Increasing competition and product proliferation, overcapacity, and changing purchasers' expectations are some issues that have changed the competitive landscape of the outdoor marketplace (Kim, et al., 2011) . Regardless of revenue enlargement, conversely, outdoor advertising remains "one of the least researched of any mass medium" (Kit & P'ng, 2014) . The development of outdoor advertising has incorporated a considerable increase in the utilizing of modern formats, comprising; transit such us airports, buses; alternative media such us marine, airborne, stadiums, and street furniture such us kiosks and shelters.
Print Advertisement
Print advertisement is an advertising instrument that has been utilized by numerous enterprises to promote and support their products or services. Many advertisers utilizing print media published their advertisements to attract purchasers through point-of-purchases, newspapers, magazines and more (Kofi, et al., 2015) . Kofi, et al., (2015) , stated that print advertisement outcome is affected by purchasers' attitudes towards advertising in general. Print media is recognized to have a significant role in informing and shaping individual's attitudes (Jan, 2002) . Furthermore, print advertisement is available all the time and easy to access (Latif, 2011) . Many scholars and academicians proved that print advertisement has a significant and positive influence of color print advertisement concerning of purchasers behaviour and organization's revenue (for instance, attitude toward the advertising or willingness to purchase (Owusu & Nyarku, 2014) .
METHODOLOGY
The researchers utilized a quantitative method in order to analyze the study. The research study aims to emphasize the relationship between types of advertisement purchasers' choice in retailer stores in Erbil. In order to gather data from participants, the researchers executed random sampling method to cover and provide a chance to the entire research population to be involved in the study. The researchers gathered data from different retailer stores in Erbil. A total of 300 questionnaires were distributed in Erbil city focusing on retailer stores, however 268 questionnaires were received and being completed properly. The questionnaire was utilized to collect relevant information concerning the relationship between types of advertisement on consumer purchasing choice. The first section of the survey contained demographic information
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Brawijaya University such as gender and age of participants. The second section of the survey contained questions regarding the 5 independent variables such as; online advertisement, broadcast advertisement, product placement, outdoor advertisement and print advertisement, on the other hand the consumer purchasing choice used as dependent variable. Each independent variable's question was laid out to assess the relationship of each variable with consumer purchasing choice. The questionnaire consisted of 40 questions; three personal information questions, five questions regarding the online advertisement, five questions regarding the broadcast advertisement, five questions regarding the product placement , five questions regarding the outdoor advertisement and print advertisement and nine consumer purchasing choice questions. In order to evaluate consumer purchasing choice in retailer stores in Erbil, this research examined and assessed the relationship between types of advertisement consumer purchasing choice. The questionnaire was adapted from previous studies (Hampel, et al., 2012 , Hameed , et al., 2014 , Habib,et al., 2015 , the respondents were asked to rate how much they agree on each item according to the five point likret scales, ranging from 1= Strongly Disagree to 5= Strongly Agree. Table 1 demonstrates the demographic analysis for the participants; it was found that 159 male participants participated in this study and 109 participants participated, moreover it was found different aged of participants participated as follow; 29 participants fall into group of 20-25 years old, 43 participants fall into group of 26-30 years old, 78 participants fall into group of 31-35 years old, 68 participants fall into group of 36-40 years old, 21 participants fall into group of 41-45 years old, 18 participants fall into group of 46-50-years old and 11 participants fall into group of 50 years and above. The reliability analysis is illustrated in table 2, It was found the alpha for online advertisement = .797 this value is higher than .6, this indicates that all items utilized to measure online advertisement were considered to be reliable in this study, the alpha for broadcast advertisement = .801 this value is higher than .6, this indicates that all items utilized to measure
DATA ANALYSIS
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Brawijaya University broadcast advertisement were considered to be reliable in this study, the alpha for product placement advertisement = .798 this value is higher than .6, this indicates that all items utilized to measure product placement advertisement were considered to be reliable in this study, the alpha for outdoor advertisement = .719 this value is higher than .6, this indicates that all items utilized to measure outdoor advertisement were considered to be reliable in this study, the alpha for print advertisement = .802 this value is higher than .6, this indicates that all items utilized to measure print advertisement were considered to be reliable in this study, and the alpha for consumer purchasing choice = .821 this value is higher than .6, this indicates that all items utilized to measure consumer purchasing choice were considered to be reliable in this study. The above table 3 demonstrates the correlation between dependent variable and each independent variables; the results of correlation analysis revealed that the Pearson correlation between online advertisement and consumer purchasing choice =.816 **, this indicates that the value of correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), the Pearson correlation between
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Brawijaya University broadcast advertisement and consumer purchasing choice =..585 **, this indicates that the value of correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), the Pearson correlation between product placement advertisement and consumer purchasing choice =.683 **, this indicates that the value of correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed), the Pearson correlation between outdoor advertisement and consumer purchasing choice =.588 **, this indicates that the value of correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) and the Pearson correlation between print advertisement and consumer purchasing choice =..724 **, this indicates that the value of correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). However, the results of correlation analysis revealed that all independent variables are significantly correlated with consumer purchasing choice; it was found that the highest value was the correlation between online advertisement and consumer purchasing choice on the other hand the lowest value was the correlation between broadcast advertisement and consumer purchasing choice. The researcher utilized multiple regression analysis, generally to find the relationship between each types of advertisement and consumer purchasing choice, particularly to find which advertisement type has stronger relationship than another type. However, the results of multiple regression analysis (Table 4 , in Appendix B) revealed that the Beta value = .560 with significant level of .000, this indicates that online advertisement has positively and significantly predict consumer purchasing choice as result first research hypothesis supported. As for broadcast advertisement, it was found that the value of Beta = .437 with significant level of .000 this indicates that broadcast advertisement has positively and significantly predict consumer purchasing choice as result second research hypothesis supported. Concerning product placement, the value of Beta= .246 with significant level of .035 which is higher than .000 this indicates that product placement advertisement has positively but not significantly predict consumer purchasing choice as result third research hypothesis rejected. Concerning outdoor advertisement, the value of Beta= .160 with significant level of .109 which is higher than .000 this indicates that outdoor advertisement has positively but not significantly predict consumer purchasing choice as result fourth research hypothesis rejected, and Concerning print advertisement, the value of Beta= .242 with significant level of .052 which is higher than .000 this indicates that print advertisement has positively but not significantly predict consumer purchasing choice as result third research hypothesis rejected. The results of multiple regression
Brawijaya University analysis revealed that the highest value was for online advertisement has the strongest relationship with consumer purchasing choice in retailer stores in Erbil, on the other hand outdoor advertisement has the weakest relationship with consumer purchasing choice in selecting certain retailer store in Erbil.
DISCUSSION
Results revealed that some of advertisement techniques have a significant influence and relationship with consumer purchasing choice. Generally, advertisement has significant and positive relationship with consumer purchasing choice; however some of respondents preferred certain types of advertisement to be better and more effective than other sort of advertisement. Advertisement assists and guides customers to make the correct decision during their purchasing process in retailer stores. Based on the findings, the researchers concluded that; online advertisement has a positive and significant relationship with consumer purchasing choice. Advertisement on social media has highly affect on consumers which enable them to find out many ads in regard of retailer stores' promotion, discounts, new brands and etc. as a result of interaction and spread of opinions between customers they make their purchasing choices. (Vinerean, et al., 2019) . Accordingly store managers are recommended to put efforts and develop an effective plan to create a successful social media sites to impact online shopping by identifying and targeting different types of customers and taking initiatives to recognize and highlight customer interests. The second highest advertisement was found to be broadcast advertisement, the results revealed that broadcast advertisement has significant and positive relationship with on consumer purchasing choice, Erbil residency found that broadcast advertisement to be an informative source of new products and existing products and it has an impact on how they make their purchasing choices but this type is not as effective as other methods. (Krishnakumar and Radha, 2014) also concluded that a maximum level of respondents is giving positive impact on effectiveness of TV Ads on consumer purchase decision. Furthermore, the results demonstrates that retailer stores' advertisements and chose online ads to be the most influential factor that motivated them to shop at the hypermarket. (Darban and Li, 2012) concluded from their findings that consumers perceive online social networks as an information source when they want to make purchasing in food retailer shops; and nowadays they gradually replacing the search engines sites by Facebook. Consumers have more faith and feel closer to the company when interacting with supermarkets on Facebook and this affects their consumer purchasing choice.
CONCLUSION
This research demonstrates the significance of advertisement and its relationship with consumer purchasing choice in retailer stores in Erbil. Although that there are many previous researchers studied the relationship between types of advertisement and consumer choice, however only some scholars focused on retailer store and choosing certain store based on the advertisement. The findings revealed that the highest value was for online advertisement has the strongest relationship with consumer purchasing choice in retailer stores in Erbil, on the other hand outdoor advertisement has the weakest relationship with consumer purchasing choice in selecting certain retailer store in Erbil. Retailer stores should to keep up with market development to enable attracts customers. The marketplace is currently in the internet generation which indicates that retailer stores should invest more efforts and time in creating effective social media connections and provide online shopping to the customer to get closer.
